FirstBank and TUSC Extend Partnership
June 9, 2020
Tennessee United Soccer Club is proud to announce an extended multi-year partnership with
Nashville-based FirstBank, the third largest Tennessee-headquartered bank, which will continue as the
organization’s jersey partner extending through 2022.
The partnership includes branding on all TUSC jerseys, as well as integration into a variety of Club
management and organization initiatives.
“Our partnership with FirstBank has been a perfect fit. FirstBank has the same core values and
commitment to excellence as our Club and players,” said TUSC Director of Operations, Jonathan
Wayland. “Our players and families have benefited both directly and indirectly through the partnership
and support that FirstBank provides. We look forward to continuing to work with FirstBank.”
Andy Arbuckle, a commercial banker with FirstBank in Goodlettsville, said “We are very excited to
extend our partnership with TUSC. This has been a great outreach for FirstBank and we look forward to
serving our community through this joint relationship. FirstBank started more than 100 years ago to serve
the local needs of small communities in Tennessee; and while we have grown, we have not lost sight of
our community banking roots and our emphasis on actively supporting the markets where we do
business.”
For further sponsorship opportunities with TUSC, please contact Jonathan Wayland at
jonathanwayland@tnunitedsc.com.
About FirstBank
Nashville-based FirstBank, a wholly owned subsidiary of FB Financial Corporation (NYSE: FBK), is the
third largest Tennessee-headquartered bank, with 73 full-service bank branches across Tennessee,
Kentucky, North Alabama and North Georgia, and a national mortgage business with offices across the
Southeast. The bank serves five of the major metropolitan markets in Tennessee and, with approximately
$6.7 billion in total assets, has the resources to provide a comprehensive variety of financial services and
products.
About Tennessee United Soccer Club
Tennessee United Soccer Club is a non-profit organization dedicated to the promotion and development
of youth soccer in Middle Tennessee. Headquartered in both Hendersonville and Goodlettsville, the club
utilizes the Moss Wright Park and Drakes Creek Park complexes as its home base. Youth from these and
surrounding communities provide the member base of over 900 players. As a premier select travel club,
TUSC is dedicated to fostering an environment that encourages individual confidence and team success
by providing players the opportunity to enhance their personal development through the game of soccer in
our community.

